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Leading the Retirement Income Charge
RetiReMent incoMe Planning is 
on everyone’s mind, including the more 
than 70 million baby boomers moving into 
retirement and all of the financial firms 
serving this vast market. In the middle are 
the advisors who are charged with helping 
clients meet the difficult challenge of sat-
isfying their income and other retirement 
goals as well as preparing for the variety of 
risks and uncertainties faced in retirement. 
This is no easy task, as the options are vast 
and risks can be daunting. In an effort to 
assist both advisors and consumers with 
the difficult nature of retirement income 
planning, the New York Life Center for 
Retirement Income (NYLCRI) at The 
American College focuses on elevating the 
knowledge of financial service professionals 
to improve retirement security for Americans. The 
NYLCRI is leading the charge to meet this critical 
mission on a number of fronts at The College. 

ricp®

One critical way to improve the skill level of ad-
visors is to have them earn a certification. The 
NYLCRI has been a driving force at The American 
College to develop and offer the Retirement In-
come Certified Professional (RICP®) designation. 
This three-course program is designed to help ad-
visors master the competencies required to build 
and maintain a comprehensive retirement income 
plan. As of January 1, 2013, all three courses be-
came available, and The College awarded the first 
designations in April of 2013. The NYLCRI built 
much of the video content for the new designa-
tion, allowing the students to hear from more than 
40 experts in the retirement income field. The pro-
gram has clearly filled a need. As of July 1, 2013, 

more than 3,000 students had already enrolled in 
the program. 

updated website
The NYLCRI is also committed to offering freely 
available information and educational materials to 
improve advisor knowledge of retirement income 
planning. The heart of the NYLCRI’s education-
al efforts is the video library available through our 
website (retirement.theamericancollege.edu) and 
on YouTube (youtube.com/user/NYLCRI/videos). 
We recently rolled out a new website with advanced 
search functions that make it much easier to search 
through our extensive video library, which includes 
more than 300 videos. The website also contains 
a resource page, a Retirement Income 101 page 
focusing on advisors new to the field and a page 
containing news and updates about the NYLCRI. 
Additionally, the NYLCRI website provides regu-
lar written content in both blog and article form.

Professor Dave Littell, who is Director of the New York 
Life Center for Retirement Income and Boettner Chair 
in Research, teaching the GS 808 Advanced Topics in 
Retirement Planning for the MSFS program.
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graduate studies
Retirement income education has become an important focus 
throughout The College, including in the graduate programs. The 
MSFS program now includes GS 808, Advanced Topics in Retire-
ment Planning. This course is taught “live” as part of the graduate 
residency, which provides an opportunity for students and faculty to 
share best practices in the field. The new Ph.D. in Retirement and 
Financial Planning offered by The College will train more scholars 
and teachers. The curriculum has a significant emphasis on retire-
ment planning, and new faculty member Dr. Wade Pfau is one of 
the leading researchers in the retirement income field. Such offerings 
are likely to result in many students choosing research interests that 
will help move the retirement field forward.

The American College Launches  
Global CFA® Exam Prep Program
RePResenting MoRe than 100,000 investment 
professionals in 130 countries, Chartered Financial An-
alyst® (CFA®) charterholders are the largest group of in-
vestment professionals in the world. The associated exams 
administered by CFA Institute are some of the most rig-
orous in all of finance: a series of three tests taken in se-
quence at separate times, each involving months of prepa-
ration and covering highly complex investment topics.

Almost 150,000 candidates sit for their CFA® exams 
each year. They’ll now have a strong educational partner 
to help them pass with The American College’s recent re-
lease of AnalystSuccess.com, a mobile launch pad with 
high-impact CFA® Level I prep packages.

The packages are designed around the way financial 
analysts prefer to learn: either on a self-guided track or 
led by top instructors. All of the latest learning resources 
are included: 

• Video solutions for application exercises

• Personal mentors

• Live online problem-solving webinars

• Video instruction

• Practice quizzes and exams

• Groundbreaking eBook technology supplemented by 

hard-copy workbooks

For the instructor-led package, CFA® experts are rep-
licating the dynamic of a live classroom session, where 
students can gather with their teacher after class to discuss 
topics on which they need additional help. The instruc-
tors function more like mentors, making themselves avail-
able to work closely with students to help them succeed.

A team of 17 top CFA® subject matter experts collab-
orated to create Analyst Success. The goal of the program 
is to help candidates manage their preparation time well 
and stay on track, mastering the large amount of complex 
material in the most efficient, effective way.

Level I packages are available now for the June 2014 
exam cycle, with Level II and Level III packages following 
in the fall of 2014. The program is available worldwide 
with an initial focus on candidates in the U.S., Canada 
and the U.K.

For those investment professionals interested in the 
program, contact a counselor toll-free at (888) 292-8777 
or visit AnalystSuccess.com.

CFA Institute does not endorse, promote, or warrant the accuracy or quality 

of the products or services offered by Analyst Success. CFA® and Chartered 

Financial Analyst® are trademarks owned by CFA Institute.

nylcri’s resources
For those interested in improving their retire-
ment income skills, check out the following: 

• NYLCRI’s website: retirement.
theamericancollege.edu

• ricP® designation: theamericancollege.
edu/ads/ricp 

• Join our LinkedIn group: linkedin.com/
groups?gid=2415666

• Sign up for our newsletter, The Bulletin: 
theamericancollege.edu/retirement-
income-center/the-bulletin


